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"Each of us has powers of which we are unav/are, each Minnie
wonderful
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And
for
of
influence.
has a circle
"
Ternple Westover Paxman, that circle was real1y large - not onlyfor-her imrnediate family, but it spread to all who vrere fortunate
enough to loiow her. She had the ability to make all feeL close
and
to her because of her wisdom, her 1ove, her understanding,
Heavenly
in
our
faith
her
abiding
from
her inspiration which carne
Father.
of our
I an reminded of the Bibical parable about the use
onJ.y
tvlo
possess
others
talents,
ten
talents. Some of us may
tYe
God-{iven
how
use
these
or three. What counts nost in life is
talents. And - my mother used hers through out her life for
the comfort and growth of all who knew her.
Her parents, Charles Westover alxd Eliza Ann Haven met when
they were crossing the plains in 1848. Eliza Ann had deseended
froin a long line of New Englanders. For many yearq- before her
' Charlesl j-n
birth her incestors had lived in Maccachussetts. had
lived
parents, alxd also many generations before themr
0hio.
to
After Eliza arrd her parents joined the Church they noved
Here
Church.body
of
the
main
with
be
the
to
ll1inois
Nauvoo,
they b6cane well acquainted with the koplet.Joseph Smi-th' who
was-a frequent visi{or at their home. A 1ittle- story she often
with then, and
told us wd,s how he en.ioved eating bread and milk
he liked it
milk'
jokeingli
shimmed
iay
he
liled
f,o*, tr6 would
skimned

into his bow1.

times we heard her te11 of the heartbreak they al1- felt
when the" hophet and his brother HJEun vrere kiIled by the-mob,
over the city. Grandma
oi ifr" great-sadness ard gloom that fe11
Brigham Young rose to
whenwas preient at the memoraiLe neeting
that she had
declared
s[e
and
fris ieet to begin his speech,
suddenly
voi-ce
his
speak
wiinessed a miiaele. As he began to
in the
others
she
and
became that of the slain hophet, and
which
appearance
his
in
audience were electrified by the'change
that
was
he
Qrandma
became that of Joseph Smith. So lifelike
grabbea her sister in amazement and awe, declaring, "Our fuophet
Ea" com" back. " She, with others in the congregation, convinced"
Many

thatthemantleofthekophethadfallenuponBrighamrvotedto
sustain him as leader of the Church.
experi-ences when coming.
I have heard Gran&na teII of their
so
lnteresting to hear' It
were
always
pfains,
which
ifre
.""ou"
was during the trip that she met Grandpa.
They, Charles and Eliza Ann, were married in Salt lake City'
being the first couple to be married in the
October i4, :-849,'The
newly maried couple stayed with l'orenzo
Endowment House.
Snow's family in order to help them while Brother Snow 'uas on
a mission foi the Church. Charles had driven one of Brother
Snowrs teams across the plains, aJrd had rea11y gained his love
and confidence.
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Charles and Eliza had a large family' mother being their tenth
child, and she was given the name Minnie Temple. Their three oldest
chilctren were born in Salt T,ake City - they were Charles in 1850,
Oscar in L852, and Eliza Ann in 1854. The family then raoved to
Big Cottonwood Canyon where they bought a large farm. They lived
heie for a nunber of yearsr I inagine until they were cal1ed to
Dixie to help settLe the mission there. while living in Big
Cottonwood tlree more children were born to them. Harriet in 1856,
Maria in 1859, and Artamisha (tuisrra) in 1861. While Misha was
sti1l a baby they recei.ved a call to go to southern Utah. Accord- .
ingly, the farm was so3.d, and they made the trek to Dixie.
We can say this i.:e a very few words - "they made the move
to Dixie". But this move must have taken a long time, and how
they passed over those early day 'roads" would rnake an interesting
through Bellevue
tale. Thej-r recollection of the "goat traiI"
pnobably
was
remenbered as
Canyon over the boulder strewn "road"
good
Itlith
they
might have
luck
an idventure in bumping misery.
a
day.
Thus
the j ourney
covered a di.stance of ab ollt fifteen miles
sel"ectilg
a
camping
nights of eanping out, of
ca11ed for many
spot, turning -out the cooking paraphenalia, nrstling wood and
getting the iire going, finding grazing for the stock, making
up the beds, malty of them probably among the rocks. I suppose
mornings when the stock had strayed, and had to be rounded up losing valuable hours. There would have been grades _or sand
block6, where everybody possible had to climb out and "put his
shoulaler to the whee1. "
A11 j ourneys must have an enct. l{e do not lsxow the precise

time it took, nor the date they arived in St. George. But they
di.d arrive in the brand new city' which had been named for Apostle
George Albert Smith.
There probably was quite a housing shortage when they arrived
in St. George. I think my Grandparents were compelled to live
George
in tents a::a in their cov6red wagons. They lived in St.
were
sons
years.
three
was
here
that
ft
for about six or seven
just
year,
ab
out
one
who
lived
1863,
Haven
in
born to them - John
after
was
shortly
I
it
think
Lewis
in
1858.
William in 1855, and
Pinto.
to
moved
the
family
the birth of T,ewisthat
Minnie was born November 18' 1870 in the tiny,,but beautiful
litt1e t ovrn of Pinto, located in the mountains of southern Utah.
About two years after her birth another 1ittle girl' Clara E11en
was born t6 her parents, in 1873. Clara just l-ived until she lvaS
two years old, leaving not only her parentrs hearts empty and
iciriii, l"i-"i"o lrir*ie who feit the-loss of her tinv silter and
playmate.

As a child and always - Mir:nie loved the out of tloors, and
spent many delightful hours wandering over the nearby 1ow hil1s
hi11s
of other family members. The 1ove1y,-woodedfamilia::
ii tire cotpany
pint
place
becone
wa.nder,
to
to
were
an
idel1
o
sugoundin!

with the dlfferent flowers artd tiees, birds, arrd sma1I animals.
Roaming over these hilLs became a ha,ppy exp-eri-ence- f or,Iili11
-Mirurie
and
and hei brothers arrd sisters - probably l/laria' Misha,
who
young
heartr
(Hattie)
at
who lvas always
lew. and Harriet
ill"6"eh-hlaimagiriation 6ou1d make smail tasks seem like play'

,
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Iovely flowers eaught their eyes - the delicate pink trailine arbutus and the scarlet lobeia; they would watch for the
oaa littte Jack-in-the Box, for purple ladyrs slippers. Many
of these were gathered and pressed between the pages of o1d
books, and discovered years ]ater.
This 1itt1e va11ey is nestled amid vari-colored hi11s
covered with scrub, Cedar and Pinion Pines which providad many
tchews of Pl-ne gum", 0ther treasures gathered on these youthfuJ. pilgrimages were odd shaped rocks and bones that caugbt
their fancy.
As I looked through my motherts o1d trunk I found an
invitation to a "Pinto Home Coning" to be held in August '
t923, fhe things written in the litt1e folder were so intereiting, anil sounded as if }tlinnie were telling them herself.
"The creek sti11 follows itrs crooked course among the
grass, dandelions and willows ' and the o1d bridge -where you
iat and dangled your feet stil1 crosses it. The field and
garden ditcf, froin which you fi11ed your drinking barrel in
Early morn, and waded in on hot afternoons goes past your
oLd irome where it always did and the trees that shaded it's
banks are waiting to welcome you now.
The red rock school house with itrs memories of school
days, festial days, Sunday-Schoo1s, and neetings wi11.open
bof,h'doors for our homecoming and the same o1d bel1 will peal
it's welcome.
red hill is stil1 as red and the big rock is longing
'for aThe
bon-fire. The tracks on which you coasted on sleigh,
pan, or shovelr are stil1 distinct. The big.cave is stiI1
is mysterious ind the spring carries itls crisp load of vtaterThe

.

cres

s.

That most beautiful of all grassy stretches, the hay pasture, i-s yet untouched by plow or harrow. It invites a rompt
a piinicr- a stolen hour after the shades have fa1len'
'North, South, East, or Vlest, we are scattered. Pinto the
dear o1d h6me town is the nagnet that will draw us together."
the
I read these interesting lines it made me realize
yearn*
wistfulthe
nostalgia mother felt for her o1d home town always
ing foi years gone beyond reea11. How delighted.she places,was
whEn we Lould {ake hei back to visit the olti familiar
and reca11 the pleasures of days gone by.
Mirurie remembered the fun times she had, all- the ganes they
played in the tiny country town as a girl - with brothers
as family
ind"=isters, smali friend! who were almost as close
probably
they
or
another
home
gathered
at
one
members. Ai tfrey
ichose up sides"- t6 play "Run my Sheep Run"' others games like
Willia:n was
"Hide and seek",
"The Firmer in the De11" ' "4ing
j-ngr'
I
ow
a-R
Drcks
r . etc.
King James Son'i , "Here Come Two

As
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right I would like to relate one
was
1itt1e initance that happened in the family. when Pinto
plan
where
Order"
a
first settled they lived under the
"United
any
or
goods
with
income
a1ike,
all famiLies shar6d, and shared lVestover
cheeses,
huge
round
made
made. For instance Grandmother
others would provide au-fferent necessities. one older sister'
in the 1itt1e
f {frintr was fobable Aunt Harriet taught school
ene room school house. She saw her sma11 brothers and sisters
when she received her pa rt
dractically barefoot - so orl€ month
-she
made u! trer mind to "cheat" a tiny bit. Without consul+;ing
anyone she-used part of her money to buy-a new- pair. -of shoes
foi each younger- brother and sister. I donrt know the ending'
but it must have had one.
Try to remember - and I do remember another story-often
ago. -And it
told by-Miruxie to her chllairen manyr-4?ny years
the
cloudwhen
te3-1ingr
years
the
before
many
was a lreat
staited the whole thing.
If

my memory serves me

bustin[ storm
and her
I think Minnie was probably about five years, she
The
clouds
afternoon.
windy
cloudy,
one
mother were home alone
watched.as
quite
They
suddenly.
up
and wind had rea11y come
tfre omirrous blue-biack clouad grew thicker and blacker, light!almost -cont1nine flasheal, thunder growled, crashed, and popped
Sudilenly
house,
the
ar
ound
ouEfv as th6 terrific-wind roared
against
beating
violentJ-y,
tire iain came in torrents, raging
directions'
all
in
the house' as the wind whipped the trees
ifrey caffea it a cloud burst, as i-t was, a frightful , turbuleni one, with a force and violence from whj-ch it seemed no
one could escape.
How maxy of you can remenber listeninq to the^ sound of
as childre!'
a distant f16od a! the rain poured down?- We'
for
the tumbling
stop,
to
rain
for
the
iI**ys r.raited
)i-sten
consent ran
getting
out'
mother's
roar-of flood water, then
water
come.by' frothy
muddy,
the
see
to the M111 Creek to
saw the first
and
flood
before'the
Wfr"i tirrifi if we arrived
ald
y9 i?{"
"
the
creek'
us
in
great wa1l of water down below
did
I
and
L1mn,
Lu1a,
E"-tir" irigit trnk above. Golden'
-a11
also''
did
sisters
and
this, as I am sure the older brothers
sJpeiiaffy were we thrilLed when our mother ard father went
with us.
I{any years earlier than this mother and grandmother
westovei" fr[,ard the fLood app3oach, and could see the menacing
banks, ald dovrn the..
torrent as it swept over the creekfstoward
their houses, then
roaring
iitti;-"a:-rey cra3hing andgrowing
deeper each minute' rt reachsidEs,
"pi"iai"g-to"both
eh trre windows, then to'Giandmais horror and di-smay-,-. she saw
ima11 riverleti coming under the door. She grabbed Minnie and
the table
held her in her arms. Suddenly she placecl her on became
deeper
water
The
place
her.
ior
safest
the
as it seemed-caus:.ng
the table to float ar ound the room before
"rra-d"Ep"i,
i{ t"""i" iodged alainst the opposite.wall' Grandma looked

otit-iirJ *i"aoil in Eeiperation,-ind with a prayer
1t' i-'?' heart'
to
cl-ingling
wading,
fa11ing,
young
silimming,
rnan
she saw a
house'
the
way
t
owerrd
his
mating
fa1Ien trels
-f.""w aia fencesr
as the thin'
ttreir tnly'safety"was to go with_hin
C"*a*"
name
man's
Th:-s
house'
liquid mud was gradually filling.the
picked
he
fiiend'
Quietl-y
and
,"3 io" Platt, 6 neighb6r
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Minnie up, holcling her tightly in one arm, and using the other
arn to help steady Grandma as they made their way in the swift
water. One time he stumbled and fe11r and tb the horror of
those watching, all three disappeared beneath the muddyr murky
water. Then up came Joe sti11 holding l4innie anal her mother s1ow1y they made their way to a wagon which had became lodged'
between two trees, Here they wai.ted for the rain to stop and
for the menacing torrent which roared around them to go doym.
Not until later did they learn that the cause of Joers fa11
was when he stepped on a.rl axe which had became embedded in the
mud and debris, leaving just the sharp edge sticking up. His
foot had been cut very-severely, but he never waivered, carrying
them

to the safety of the wagon.

big flood was disastrous-to many people' to Grandpa
and Grandma- it was well nigh ruinous. It was this flood that
pnactically destroyed Grandpa viestoverts farn, leavi-ng- a great
deep gu1ly through the rich land, as-welI as causing them to
tose dfreii animals - horsesr cows, pigs, chickens, and even the
several- pretty tame ducks that sviam i.n the creek. (Herbert Knel1
Char}*':l
told me his father, Charles Kne11 saved one of the horses.
years
oLder
who
vras
eleven
Knel1 mar?ied .mothert s sister Maria
than she. I think mother and Aunt Maria must have been very
cIose. I always felt as if I knew her so we1J, -qn{ consequently
was amazed wheir r realized that Aunt Maria had died in 1900 five years before I vras born. Had I stopped to think I rea11y
would have know this because Uncle Charlie Kne11, her husband '
had remarried before I was born. I am sure that in my younger
years I must have confused Aunt Hilda with her - Aunt Hilda'
ivho Uncle Charlie Knell married a few years after Aunt Mariars
death, was such a friendly, delightful person. (f will always
remember the 1ove1y tiny sweateri and caps she knitted for.mine
ana iufa's do11s, 6ur ilvorite colors, aird how we treasured them' )
Just how long after the flood it was before GrandPa andt
I don t
Grantima Westover- l-eft Pinto and noved to ltrashington,
j-n
Pinto
being
stil1
of
te11
my
mother
know. I have heard
The

when the soldiers marLhed through there with John D. Lee how she and the other children watched as they walked him through
Meadow, following
town. over the hiII, arrd on toward Mountainpassed
this w?y
group
which
had
the trail of the ili-fated -It
D..Lee
when
John
1877
was
i.n
years
earlier.
some twenty
sight
at
the
excuted
was
and
was taken 6v6r tfre same route,
of the massacre.

was earlier this summer that Maria married Charles Kne11 ,
on March l-5, A8??, so I an sure she never moved to Washington,
but she and'Charlie continued to live in Pinto, where they had

It

irreir famiry. Maria just lived until the 5th of June' 1t00'

only forty-one Years o1d.
At this point I would like to digress for a time to relate
a short story written by her daughter, Theresa.
This l"etter was printeii in the May lJth' 1-p00 issue of the
Juvenile lnstructorr Salt lake City, Utah.

She vras
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Little I,etter Box,
I thought I would like to te11 your 1itt1e readers of the
saci accj.dent that happened to us. One Sunday morning when we
were all in meeting but mamma and my two little brothers, Wi11ie
and T.,ewie, aged six anti two and a hal-f years , they asked mamma
to let them go to the barn to p1ay. She said yes. In twenty
minutes the alarm of fire was heard. Everyone in meeting ran,
but. nothing eould be donei our barn was a mass of flames. 0f
course mamma knew the 1itt1e boys were there. After the fire
was out, the men worked three hours hunt ing for them. At last
Dear

under the smouJ.dering hay, they found the
one lying across the other.

It

1itt1e charred bodi.es,

than marnma could bear - papa was not at home;
night. Everyone pnayed for mamma,
that she might
not lose her life or her reason. The young girls fasted and
prayeCi for her the next day. An Elder said there was not a
child in town that could lisp the name of Jesus but what prayed
for us, ard the trord answered their prayers we know. In a 1itt1e
while papa took manna and me to St. George, and I was baptized
in the Temple, and manma went through and was blessed. She was
better after that. In two months the lord sent us the sweetest
litt1e baby gir1. We named her Grace. My Aunt says it was.through
the grace of God we have her. Mamma says she was sent as a comfort. I want to be good ard comfort poor papa and namma all f
carr. T hope my letter is not too 1ong.
Theresa Kne11 , age I years.
A grandaughter of Maria told me how they had to hold her
at the time of the fire to keep her from plunging into the roari.ng
flames to hunt for her two 1itt1e boys.
f think pnobably Eliza and maybe Harriet were also married
prior to the rnove. Eliza, who married I,em Redd, moved to San
seemed more

he came that

Juan County. Harriet married Charles Tracie.

left Pinto they came to
is up the ri.ver above the
living
rest of the farns in the Washington !'ie1d. This, of course,
was too far aroay for a child to walk to school in lfashingt on,
so mom lived with her older sister ar:d went to school for several
years in SiLver Reef, a booming mining town. It was Auni Harriet
and her husband Uncle Charl-ie, who lvas connected with miruring,
so I am sure i.t was with then that she stayed.
I always understood mother to say she latter went to school
in Washington for a year or two, but f am not sure about this,
She rea11y li.ked school, had a fervent desire to learn all she
cou1d, and went as far as the schools in this area could take
one at that time.
As I reca11 a few things mom has told me about school, one
sma11 instance i-s remembered, which gives an insight into
Grandma '{estoverrs character. one day one of the older sisters
went to school after doing the dishes, and left the vret cloth
lying on the cupboard, unwashed. Grandma v/alked to school' got
When Grandpa and Grandma Westover
on the f arrp, which

Washilgton,

the chil-d,

made

her go home, wash the dish cloth out, and

hang
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amazement we queried, "You mean the teacher
it up. lVhen in our
"You can bet he
Iet her go home just to do this?" she answered,
aiid!' C6me to think of it - maybe that was an important lesson

well learned.

Uncle Charlie and Aunt Harriet Gracie were always so very
soecial. so eniovable to have in our home. T think you might say
ifrey we:ie young it heart. Maybe because they Il.{-*9 chil-dren of
boy who had died when very
their own : they had had one 1itt1e
young - they se6med to make an extra fuss over us. Both of them
they
io tiff of iun, always something exciting'-goin$ on rvhen
remembered_ about uncle
visited in our home. One thing we alwaysunique.
way he-had of
Cirarfie was his generous natur6, and the
showing this. Eich time he came he pressed a shiny silver dol1ar
into eich one of our hands - at least the younger ones.
Aunt Harriet made all little chores seem Like p1ay. For
instance, when we had to hunt for firewood to heat the wash
witer in'the tub outside, she would te1I us we were traveling
like beavers' Erlling
irrto ti," mountains for w6od. We all worked before
werd ge-t to
Just
big
limbs.
brush
and
ana Oragging the
a fire
make
we
would
Here
camp.
our houEE wStd stop to nake
good
we
as
so
tasted
and cook our suppei - it al.ways
-pret-ended
the night'
,"-reaify were iir from homer-getting ready to camp for

oldest brother, Charles in 1881 or 1882 naried E11en
Parker of Leeds, a sma1l iovrn not far from Silver Reef, which at
tovrn. later when the bottom fe11
this time was a'booming mining
out of silver, and the-town was practically deserted, Uncle
the
Charlie and Aunt E11en left there, and moved to the farm,
good
many
a
Westover Farm, which they kept in.their family .for.
about
l'lashington,
in
vears. Irlhen i can rememter them they livedhome,
out'
and
insidein tire middle of town, in such a weli-kept
herself
E11en always mad6 me think-of ? queen she carried
Aunt
'io'-i"Euriv,-ia1i
and statel-y, with loveIy snow white hair' T can
as she crossei'-the street, coming from the store
=iili""ee"ner
1i1ac bush not far from
or-"-"-igt lorrs house, passi.ng-the. huge
irrei"--i"E"i gate, wrri6rr^ear1y"in the Epring vras a dellght rvith
itts profirsion of blossons.
Momts

Unc1eLev/marri.edElizaTunk,Ithinkprobablyc'losetothe
in northern
married. They then moved to lewistonfarm'
We
a
large
he
wheie
border,
trrurchased
uiaf, ne"r the ldaho
later
didnrt get very weli acquainted lvith Uncle Levr'unti1
them
of
fami]y,-some
"""ff,
large-cIose-knit
in rrii tire. frrey traii aand sEveral in southern California. Uncl e
ii""-i"-"o"thern ttah,
Temple work' .Especially
i;;-"p;"t ;any of his l-ater years doing
rvh6re
mom also joined him
oia lr6-Ln:"v itr" st. George temple,
marly of the vrinters.
Uncle Will never marriecl. Although he graduated from the
B.Y.U.r I suppose many thought he never put -his -education to
for this.expqrnuch use. But-t am suie he was always grateful
was
a gifted vrriter'
w6ffl He
i."""]-rrra felt that-it served nimstories
one tlat he related at
*""v-articres and short
'
""i,ii"i"o
ind t"iamiers home in St'
;-il;;;;"; -l Fi,nirv-nEunion held at Artts
",listen-to-the-Moc]ing
r;mdt e"-[-"-"-it"o-I'lamie to sing He
A";;;;
had great dramatic
same tj.me mom was

aaaed so *""f.t to his story.*
Bi;a:;-.iiiitv ,ti"f,
:""E'jolrtel-"Iiiiis,"airectine, eic'

He had-a constant

-8nerry twinkLe in his blue eyes - as if he loxew something no one
esle did. He had special iokes and ni-ck-names for all the boys
in town, which seemed to fit exactly and they all enioyed him as
they did the nick-names.
In his 1ot were several sour cherry trees which in the spring
would be covered with bright red cheries. When the boys in town
came up to buy cherries, he would te11 thern they could pick all
they earry for five cents - so the boys fiIled pockets, hats, shirts
as Uncle l'liLL looked out and laughed as they stuffed.
Aunt l'lisha narried Uncle Len Conger, vrho had the contract
towns between. He
to drive the nail out to Enterprrise, and the
pu11ed
his white-top
had a beautiful team of dark horses which
Post
Offices.
buggy aS he delivered the mail to the different
We-often visited with Aunt l{isha in St. George while father tended
to his necessary business. ft was always so much fun to go to
Aunt Mishats, sire made us feel so very welcone. We could climb
the hill dirdctly in back of her houset in fact, it sl'oped-up
from her baek yard. Along the front of her h.ome was a rock
and cenent vraI1 facing Diagonal street. If we promised to be
very careful we were allowed to waLk on the_top of -this -vrallr
Page

were carefuL so we could do our walking agaj"n and again.
Aunt l{isha had tvro children - Vera, who was about the same
age as our sister Hattie, ald a son named Levris (Lew) Goldents
age. Lew died when he was a young boy.

and- we

As fri-end1y as Uncl-e l,en was there was just one -tlring
].ike about him - he cal-Ied our mother "Min". I hated it.

I didn't
I

was not her nane. He trr:robably did it to-differenterate
betwEen our twci names. I do remember that he sometimes calIed
her "Big Minnie" and me "Little L/liru:ie". And she was not big at

thought

all -

it

so very ti.ny.

the p,recious days of Minniers girlhood and young vromanhood
flevi by she made ald maintajyred many friends - wounderful friendships ihat lasted throughout her life - others s/ho shared. the
sam6 admirable qualitiei of character that she did - considerate,
tlat
unselfish, delightful - are just a few of the-adjectives
well
a
could hav6 desciibed her. She was deeply religious'
rounded and intellectual person. She v/as fu11 of fun with a
As

merry tvrirtkl e in her blue grey eyes. But rea11y, how can one
d.esciibe her r and convey her warmth and goodness? fie lo:ow of
her appearan6e, but urhat is important ab out her was her deep,
pnoteltive Lov6 for her family, and her heart that reached out
to anyone viho needed her.
Our Dad did not fail to refer to her grace, her sweet voice,
her sparkling eyes, her gentl-eness and other attributes. HeHeoften
said none of-hii daughters l'/as as beautiful as her mother'
never Lacked for words, but she was more reticent. Someone onee'
(fn
a""""itJA hin "as ne.r"r b"1ng at a loss for an adiective".
to
referri-ng
an
opponent
from
iater years he received a letter
made him fee1 badly,
hi* as- "patriek Henry of !'tashington". ) Thishe
replied, "116
and when f said it wis rea11y a compliment,
afraid he didntt mean it as a compfiment".
As time
-tne went on Minniets thoughts of him increased,.and she

reafizea

pfeasure"=ii,i-afn"G-fEfi

wtren

they chanced' to

exohange
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glances and happy words. Intellectically' he was a ki.ndred- spirit
with her, a lover of the beautifuL in the world lvhich they both
cherished. He talked easily, and J,istened courteously to her
comments. fhey attended the Ward Danees vrhere olcl and. young joined
in the fun, dancing quadrilLes, polkasr schottishches, Virginia
re11, a:rd the beautiful waltz.
Their friendship bLossomed into a true and ever-lastj"ng love'
thus their ronance burgeoned into a happy engagement, followeai by
their marriage in the St. George Temple for Time arrd A11 Eternity
on November 18, 1887 - momts seventbenth birthday - Dad was twentytrr\lo .

Their first home was in the south lvest part of l?ashi.ngton, a
love1y home with a Lot for a beauti.ful- garden. It was not far from
Dadrs work, as he was stiI1 worki.ng at the flour mi1I across the
ereek arrd a 1itt1e south and vrest of their home.. It vtas here that
their first chiLd was born, Alice EJ.iza, ApriL g, 1889. frve heard
my mother say she never really cared whether she had a boy or girl'
but was always so glad her first baby vras a girl-because- she was
such a big h61p to her with the next babies. Alice had b1ue, blue
eyes, a beautiful pink and white complexion, and-love1y thlck,

niturally curly hair. No wonder it was often said that Alice
was the prettiest girl in }lashington.
Their second baby vras a son, named for Father - Arthur A1fred'
Jr. and he was born on the l8th of September 1891. He was very
active, very friendly, very-incompassionate and understanding. He
many of them and mom always said she
loved iporti and excillLed
didn' t lmow v/hat she might f ind in his overall pockets as she
turned them to was - it might be a tiny snake or a huge bug or
worm.

of April, 189ll their third child was born, Charles
hair and hazel eyes. As a boy I think he loved
the out-doors, as he always did, and spent as much time as possi,ble
obserw5.ng the wonders of nature around him. He v/as generous a.nd
openhearied, very devoted to his family, and was so proud of them.
Hattie Azal.ea was born December 31, 1896 a tiny, sunny and
On

the

22nd.

Haven, who had dark

neat littIe girl. She had such a deep and abiding love for her
parents, her-brothers and sisters. This was displayed many times
through'her generosity, her unselfishness, and devotion. This
same [reat love followed her throughout her 1ife, arrd carried over
She often saj.dr "I donrt need much
into [er mariage to Bert. just
to have Bert and Clinton with me
to make my life-comp)-ete wherever ny home. "
old that
It lvas when Hattie was about tvro and a half years
September
of
Dad was ca11ed on a mission - in 1899. Tt was in
had
that year that our parents moved from the home where they
been iiving, to a home northeast of the chape1.1ot. . . This home
was smal-Iei- than the one they had been living in' l'rith smaller
But they made some-money
windows, making the rooms quite
-housedark.
siart Dadrs mission.
help
to
other
of
sale
the
from th6

left for his mission october 4, 1899. The experi-ences
he had lvhile he vras in the mission field are covered so beautifully
that I am
in Evars (Havents wife) history of our Fatherrs life
you
do so must
not going to rete11 it. Tf you havenrt read it
Dad
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This one paragraph I am quoting from Evars history.
"Tovrard the end of the mission, thei.r prayers l^rere answered,
a cook ruas needed at the Grand Gulch mi.ne, and liinnie took the
job. Alice must stay in school as she was a big gir1, now past '
vrith her Grandmother and Grandfather Westover
13, so she stayed
j.nt
o llashington from the farro. But Ulinnie took
whir had moved
the three younger children vrith her to the mining camp, to keep
a personal eye on them. Jesus, I verson hel-ped her to get this
jo6, and took her and chilclren to the Grand Gulch mine, "
The Grard Gulch mine was a lonely place' a long distance
from any town, a:rd it was a great day when visitors anived,
bringing news from the tovrns outsi.de.
While she was at the mine she had three complete meals to
prepare for the men trho urere l,rorking there, with the assistance
of several other women or gir1s. One of these women told me
my mother had rea11y taught her to-rnake bread, ho'll 1o!g it.had
tir be mixed, or laneaded to insure it I s lightness and f i-ne texttrre
At the time-she thought this was rather hard' but in later years

.

grateful for this training.
During the summer ALice went out to the miner too- also Rose
Turner, vih6 was Fatherrs niece, her mother vras his sister. Rose
was a year or two older than A1ice. Rose has told me how deeply
she loved and appreciated both our Father and Mother - Uncle
Arthur and Aunt- fitirurie. Bobably one reason she felt expecially
close to them was beeause her mother had died vrhen she was very
tiny, consequently she had this feeling for them.
She and. Al-ice helped wash dishes, viait on tables, etc. Rose,
me how she and Alice
with a twinkle in her tleep blue eyes, Fhe told (both
were exceptlonly
used to try to fix up as pretty ai-they coul-d
pretty gir1s, anlrvray ) vlhen they vraited on the tables.
Possibly they were trying to appear older as they rvere so very
she vras so

yourg.

Father came home from his mission he also lvorked at the
I dontt think for long as they realiz_ed the importance
getting
their children back in toln,-where they could-attend
of
a.nd
Church.
school
lrlhen they came back home - to Yfashington- - our parents, after
much consultaiion and prayerful thought, bought our house "on the
the- river in the field. I knolv
hill-", and the farm just acrossDad
had returned from his mission,
our
t[is i,ainat too long-after
was born in this home, as
1!02,
born
in
rvho-rras
because Golden,
l'3mn. I often
younger
myself
ones
, L,u1a,
lvere the other three
born
uas
in, over
I
house
in
the
iett peopte I arn stili living
v'rasin the
into
moved
they
seventy-three yeers ago. The house
unparalleled
here
is
west p"art of i'lishington. The vievr from
are the Pine
if:e r'ea e:-iffs elosE by, and farther to the north
Va1ley mountains, a 1ove1y range tlat l:oo9 up b1Y".r.purP1?.
g;;y," or black aicording io tn6 whim of the sunlight and the time
5f iire aay. Pine Va11ey is a conifer clad mountain, and clustered
around itrs base is a rugged range of nulticolored reddi-sh sand.with pu1p1e
stone. Tovrard sundoun each 1itt1e canyon is fi11ed
vielYs
loveliest
of
the
shadows which producer to all of us, oire
lVhen

mine, but
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in the worl-d. To the east rises ttre Kolob plateau vrith itrs nany
colors and inviting reaches and shapes.
Some of the glorious peaks of lion Canyon also rise to the
east, vrith it's various formations and multicolored stearnboat moun*
tain. Directly to the sou.th lies the plateau of the i-nteresting
"Arizona Stri.p" - the area lying between the Utah line and the
rim of the Grand Canyon. To the southvrest one can viel'/ the Virgin
gap, where the gleaming, but often nuddy Rio t/irgin enters a red
wa11ed gorge on itts v,ray to join the migfLty Colorado. Through
this goige fron St. George a h5.ghway has now been built. It
rejoins the highvray in the vicinity of Littlefield, Arizona - a
four-1ane freeway all the way.
Golden Darri.d, their fifth child was born February 4, 1,902.
In some
He sras fu11 of mischief as a boy, l'le 11 liked by all.
ways he was rather bashful as a youngster , as ] tnilr ure . all v'rere .
the.riding
I iemember him coming home from the field on o1d '01t", no
dinner
at
home,
lJas
company
there
he
discovered
if
horse, and
back
for
the
af,Id
headed
around,
horse
who
turned
the
for Golden,
vrife,
Rokakr,
his
He
real1y
treasured
fie1d, calling "Good-by".
and their children, had a great love for each of them.
I, ilinnie Elizabeth, v;h o was born September 11 , 1!OJ ' r'ras
alvrays so grateful for; and proud of my parents, n1r brothers and
sisters. Each was so special.
L,u1a, the fourth girl in our family vras.born !c!9be1 13, 1908,
on Dadrs'irirthday. Sucrr a sunny' happy, delightful Iittle.gir1
r,vith golden blonbe hair and blub eyes. She lras extra speci-al to'
annoyed. Golden
all oi us - just one 1itt1e thing she did reall-ir
and me. And-because of this vre used to be qulte happy uhen it
vras tirae for her nap. Golden and f 1vou1d buil-d little fences '
tiny foot
corrals, etc. and Lula lviih one littl-e swipe of her
it vrasnr t
Hotiever,
doi'rn.
turabling
corne
vrhole
*hing
mike
the
could
-a-nd
I lYere practically inseparable
but a f ev,r years until she
nlarrine l'riih paper do11s cut fron 'i;he Sears Roebuck Catalogue'
ind" hiEing in^the rva'ri-ng, golden grain to keep fro:n doing the
dishes.

Llmn llestover, the youngest -in the f ami1y, ';las born. '-'3;'. 18,
1,912. " T,)mn ',vas alizays s-o r'rolderful to all of us , and stiIl i s '
and concernerl; he
i" i= "ohp"ssionate Lrrd considerate, generous
I alvrays thought
or''n.
of
his
ahead
put
desires
othert s
if.rr"y=
rnother uas
r,yas
6ne
norning
born.
he
when
it rvis iitt" a mirac't e
born.
three days
l'rasw]ro
E1ma,
litt1e
[o:-ai"g Alice's first chi1d,
a tiny
h'acl
vrish
vou
dontt
earliei than l1mn, a, c1 I said, "Oh,'Then
"'re
the'
norning
followinq
th6
talv fife this-on6!"-- iiom agr6ed,
we
arrd
toldus
us
up,
wake
toheIp, 6ane in
eiri irho haC corne tobrother.
T kner,.r he just had to be right from
fiaa-a ti-ny nelr baby
heaven.
One thing that alr'rays amazed me as a child v;as that no one
other mothe" itr= a= 'oeauiiful as rnine. I vras so proud to ';;a'l 1i
visit
by her, lvatch her sparkli-ng, happ;r face as she stopped toand
1ea'tre their kitchens
oilt", ,o*"r, about hir age 'uiho would
r,rould
l-ook around at all of them her.
I
with
come out to visit

trro or three neighbors had joined the tiny group - and each
time the same though would go through, i'I wonder lrhy none of
the other mothers are beautiful, juat mine. " Ar.td. the '''Iarr,'l ' haply
maybe

-r.feeling, I woul-d have each tine this happened. To me it
va8e

was so

obvious, so true,
Another thing I reca11 about these trips " dovrn tovm" perhaDS wasntt so pleasant. It must have been wintertirne, beeause
I irad on long stockings, probably knitted by my mother, and
they just had to be oi wool yarn. I sat down 6n the sidetaalk'
a:rd- begged her to please let me take my stocki-ngs offr to walk
home wIIh just my shoes on. Of course I had to suffer it out
and keep tfie "itthy" things on until we arrived home. Speaking
of stocicings, in the summer time we had long vrhite stocEings
to wear on-Sunday. l.le were the envy of all the other girlst
because someti.me3 our mother would make very strong "bluing
water" to color our stockings a 1ove1y light blue to match our
dresses or just the blue ribbon sash tied ar ound our white
sumnery dre6s. $le always had a new Sunday dress for.the Forth
of Ju1ir, usually made oi white embroidery, and a Christmas
dress iriually mide of either navy bJ-ue or red serge: One color
one year, th6n change to the ott'6r color the follouring- christmas.- We-would look-in the catalogue - probably Sears Roebuck,
we 1iker. and mother would
or Montgomery - pick out the dress
picture,
cut our dresses out
*ake a iattein eiactly like the
practically
all
our wearing apparel
and sew- them up. In iact,
shirts - bydresses,
was made at home - our undeiwear, sIips,
\'iashings
accomplished'
her. f marvel now at the many things she
white
clothes
were done the hard way, scrubbing on the board,
had to boil-ed to keep-them white. trots of tj-mes home made
*a= used, which-was made from vraste fat saved from cooki-ng'
"o"p was combined with l-ye and water, then cooked and either
Thil
pourea into moldsr or leit in the tub to harden. Before it
6ecame too hard mom would use a lmife to slice into bars'
as I put the iigsaw pj-eces of memory together, I.reca11
anC sma11 '
the numberous lasks sh6 performed each day, both great
the
most
of
braids,
long
in
it
braiding
hair,
She combed our
our
tears,
away
wiped
She
our-head'
of
side
iime tvro on each
sometimes caused then, or so we thought,. llow I realize we
our
rea11y caused our ovrn tears , it wasn't her at all. l'ihen
placed
overr
stove
1i-ds
the
we
turned
shoes-needed blackening
.
a
with
a few drops of water ii tne spot, mixing vigourosly
shoes
shoes.
e
on
our
]"rv'rrch
*a
i'l
end
wc'l
1
then
thi-s
mixture
this
rubbed
brush to 61end we1-1,
ir/e all remember our o1d fireplace, where we gathered at
fierd pass
night, brothers and sisters, oft times friends.
slices
delicious
{trE evening with all sorts of fun - toasting
parching
cornr
or
maybe
of homemadE bread on long forks,
-IYe
vrith
ended
didn'i.always have popcoln. Th6n the iovely evenings
such-a..
trho
had
by our rnother,
a chapter oi two reid to us
one book we all throughl-v
!f"i"-i"a i;";it voiJ". Iriant"to mention
as
she read "The Last of
enjoyea. i eat-sti11 hear momts voi-ce
ran dovrn
ifr6 f{oiricans" by James Fenmore Cooper. How the tears
and
lncus
of
,V-f""" when she"came to the part about the death
T
'
d"or", ttl" lndian boy and white glrl vrho loved each other told
but our understanding mother just
i"*"rilut Golden tealed me,-Real-1y
I think Golden was also'
too.
crying,
irir-"f."-*".
passed, and happiness lingers
years
have.
ltany
t:"vl"g to hide" itf'
hours
together'
as"I iecaIl these delightful
front of
The clear bubbling stream of water lvhj'ch ran in
but.
for
vrater
for.irrigation,
iuifiisnea
our n6uie-noi-onfy
pipo=ei, h;;t"v;;, not for drinkin[ $Iater' This we

:

Now

""rrii"iv
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carried from a clear cold spring down across the creek, directly
east of the factory. Just east of the factory fence was a sandy
p1ot, dark, we ca11ed it the "black sand". How the sun poured
down on that spot malcing the sand scorching hot. 0n our way
down to the spring with our empty buckets vre could run across
this p1ace, a;ld thus save our bare feet. C oming back with oun
fu11 buckets we had to go slower, but we found a remedy, or so
we thought. Werd pour vrater on our feet and the sand - how cool
arrd wonderful it fe1t. But to our dismay, by the tirne we got
across the sand our buckets were practically empty. So back to
the spring agaln. Itm afraj.d sonetimes tre 1et those at home get
mighty 'chirsty before we arrived with a fresh, cold drink. In
a fifty ga11on barreL on it,
later years our dad made a s1ed, pu.t
and vrith one horse coul-d go to the I'warn spring" north of tovm
and bring back a fu11 barrel of water. tlith wet sacks and canvas
around t[e barel the water could be cooled. An amazing thing
about this water was that it stayed "good to drink" and didnrt
taste stale as the water from the tiny factory spring did'

like a1l- children we, too, had so many happy joyous times
in the hi1Is, to the north, usually not much further
than Lionts Head, Our mother vrould say,"Donrt go so far that
you cantt see our house. " Up in this area is where we coul-d find
so many flovrers in the pring time, about in Apr-i1. Nestled in
the rabbit brush werd find clunps of bright pir& and red "Red
Heads" as lve ca1led them, or sometimes we ca11ed thern "Indian
Paint Brushes" - I imagine they have a name conpletely foreign
to either of these. There was one spot we could see lvhen we
climbed to the top of lionrs Head. Just across the creek was
a slope that would be completely covered rvith purple violets,
as thi.ck as a carpet, truly a vision of loveliness. Sometimes
the beautiful Sego Lily could be found just north and slightly
west of, our old lionts Head. Once in awhile werd d.i-g one of
these up - had to go quite deep to find the tiny bulb as vre
wanted to taste it to see what the pioneers ate r,vhen their food

wandering

vJas

scarce,

On other days our jaunts took us to the head of the ditch.
Here the vlater bubbled out of the red sandstone, the course so
straight and perfect for.several feet that it looked as if it
had been carefully laid by hand, as it had, but-not by nla!:
Coming home we foilorved the water ditch, gathering the delicious
vrater-cress as we went aIong. Needless to say it vras more fun
to gather tha:r it vras to c1ean, but vras delici-ous to eat. Nolv
the-water cress has almost disappeared along this ditch, I suppose because so marly cattle have grazed there.

Other fun things on these j aunts was gathering odd shaped
bones. completely bleached, smooth and vrhite. The tiny bones,
coupl6d with our- imaginati6n' became our adept at making 11tt1e
farm fences by using string for barbed wire, sticks for posts.
How clever I thought he was vrhen he completed sma11 ,gates that
could be svrung op6n, then closed again, and fastened shut just
as the gates on Fatherts farrn did.
Sometimes we could go to the field vri-th dad, rvhich, si-nce
we younger ones didnrt have to do anything, was always very
excitinE. }/e understood that vre eouldnrt-go near the canal
of
unless 6ur dad or mom rvas vrith us. So this large stream
iva{er was al-r'/ays rather mysterious to us - we knevr it - was an
il:er", but 1'ras- carefully Lvoided. Across the canal rises
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that had been named Shinob Kibe' which trans Mountain. We aIv\tays r.rnderstood that the lndians lvere very superstitious ab out this mountain, and wouldntt
sleep on that- side of the ri.ver near i.t.
One thing vre loved to do was wander over the litt1e kno1I
which was located on our farm, not too far from the cana1, Here
we found numerous arrowheads, pieces of broken pottery, and
b1ack. ff we
beautiful colored flint-yel1ow, red, pink, whiteryeaTgthey
the
but
through
saved
our
only
had
"treasures",
w111 find-have
them
odd shaped formation

lated

means God I s

become

again.

iost.

vlho hnows? I[aybe someone, sometime

lunch time was, of course, a picnic as we sat under the long
row of eottonwood tiees, and father opened the box. Inside we'd
keep it cool) and
find sandwiches, fruiti' mi1k, (if we could
piece
of cake for each
be
a
once in awhile an extra treat might
the rnosquitos '
.us.
knats,
the
the
heat,
mind
Somehow we didntt
of
goanother
to
home'
just
go.
when
And
time
to
it was worth it
wondering
each
vlagon,
time
exciting trip acioss the-river in the
if the "quick-sand" would get us.
Father spent nany hours, weeks, years working on the-1o.,
He loved hi-s iarm, and wanted to 1evel it as much as possible'
when he did
I suppose it was mostly during the winter monthsplow
artd scraper'
this-frork, his only help be-ing the team with a
Itm sure *he summeis weie harder with longer hours, hay and grain
him come home,
to be planted, watered, harvested. I have seendoor
to rest a
and 1i6 down on the ground outside the kitchen
few mi-nutes before going on to the ehores.
Some of the things they had to do in by-gone years almost
1i-ke getting yeast for bread-making-. It-vtas not
unreal,
seem
stor6, but-across town to Sister I'{eaverrs. Every'
the
a trip to
vrho
a
other-night fun excursidn as we net some of our friends,
pay
for
money
to
take
V{e
didnrt
erra$d.
same
on
rvere soiis
the
be
would
it
for
carrying
bucket
yEastl
our
but in
the
!ome'
found either flour or sugar' usually flour. ftrs a wonder vre
ever prrived home with enough yeast left in the pail to make
sampling
ill"- tieaA rise. Ever so oflen- tre just couldn't resi-stsvrallow'
a
each
take
lvould
the delicious contents, arrd vre
!i'ny
happen, and
ri"i i itint Sister l'feaver probably knew vthat would
pails.
As one
yeast
our
into
so was generous rvhen dipping the
we
sometimes
vronder
ago'
oi,v fii"t ds said to m6-a ierv days
-"no
fraa "soui bread, so much yeast clisappeared on the way home, there
wasntt enough ieft to mai<e the bread rise properly' " l.canrt
trii ing sour bread, but T.ca,,, remember rnom sometines
is as much yeast as.usual to""rl-*r
;;til4, "" "Doesnit seem like there
t
a littLe more cautious , our
niglltl; So the next time vre d be
bef ore
be sma1ler. Irlom vrould mix the bread at night
=*f,11ours
psrt
of
a
large
goins to bed. then the next morning she made
ii="i:-t" for breakfast, and the rest was forrned into loaves'
Our mother didntt "back down" from trouble' great or sma11 ,
frightened her'. i?e
not anyttring, even something that probabtyearlier
years related
ii#"-h6""4 Ttris inciOent that happened in
vicious in
very
grolm
steer'
a
had
fu11
by her. It seened vre
nature, almost dangerously aggressive at times. One day this
steer broke the fence of the corral down enough to a11ow itts
escape, aJrd free to come down to the house. Here it attaeked
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a board picket which had-been pu1Ied loose fron
the fence in front of the house, and was fortunately vrithin her
head she beat
reach, As the steer charged at her vrith lovtered
only to
advanced,
anima.l
and again the angry
it back. Again
just
as
determined
,,vho
give
vrho
up,
vrould not
meet soneonE
','ras
one k'nee, but
to hold her ground. She stumbled and fe11 tothe
huge aninal
pi"r."t.
Flnally
t"pi itJ" flo18 on the tiusiv

mom, vlho grabbed

to the safety of itts oum yard' As
t"r" ,p, and retreated
Enerv ii mom riJas at that steer' she remembered being more angry
he and his
at"tirelr neighbor rvho lived to the east of them,dad
lvere the
vrife, A1 and Nora Bostain. They and mother and
company very
best'of friends altvays, and enjoyed each othertsjust
for his
nuch. A1 rnust have in6ught it wai a Rocleo Shovr
as he- watched her
benefit. He ro11ed on t[e ground in laughter
beat the animal 0ff. later-she said she believed she could have
used the same v{eapon on' him had he been closer, rvhich, of course,
she rea11y didnrt nean.
After- A1 and Nora moved to nofthern Utahr Stein and B-ertha'
Sandburg lived in this hous'e, and they also became some of our
pire"{'E elosest friends all througlt the years. -r"Ie.kids.thought
ihe., lrere prettv special aIso. Stein had a Blacksmith - Shop,
,riii""ir i.,e ,6itea" in- day after day. Hhen T had to memcrize "The
that came
Villase Blachsmith" Biother Sandberg lYas the picture
the
hea'ied
ha
clothes
',iith
his
over
arr apron
,
into iy raina.
forge,.then
in
his
hoi
fire
*"iaf i*pi"nents in the i.Ihite
_pounded
Even
ir're* ir-tti, the desired. shape 1ihi1e stil-1 red and glot'ting'v/orlroerng
vras.
the
and
mer
more interesting, at least to lula
aone Uy Sister Sindberg. Day after day she sat at her Ioom,
I-oon
weavin! beautiful and varied colored rag- carpets ' .F:er,blacksmith
husband's
of-her
;;;; ;"!-"rrd'rrour
;p i"-a sma1l building north
speeial vre felt-vrhen u/e could stand and watch
"[op, she threur her spindle fi11ed vrith the "carpet rags" across
t-r"r'is
After
irru roo, lvhich n'as thr}aded, or f i1led ' "rtith carpet rvarp' sesoneLhingpu1l
on
dovm
each toss of the spindle she 1rou1d
if.r" iast row to the pievious one, Hovr fascinating
obtained
"""":-J-i""t"a
witcn the ro11 of carpet grow, Ihe carpet lYarp lras
iJ
green,
or
reC,
factory, usually in bright shades ofr'"'as
from the
-=oretiinel'l1ack
she saved the tubes
aird another fun thing
loid p1ay.
our
in
use
to
us
on
for
caine
{h" warp
something else recalled aboui our neighbor, sister sanclberg,
',.ras that she 'Iras here with our mother lvhen grandma ';jestover
p""=aa
ut ty. Aunt l.'lisha came 1ater, and said, " 0h, i-s she
-r,i"""
just been home " raeaning Aunt i'iisha' s horne ' It
co"la
'
spoke quietly and softly' "She
ir"='-if."" thf,t sister sanaberg
she vrante4 to be, " This thoughtr,vas
rvheie
,iias home. She
right
to rcother. I have heard
fuf and hind remarlr ,,6= "o comforting
was there'
Sandberg
Sister
hoiY grateful she l'ras
"e" "aV
Sometimes ire uJere a1loi'ied to go to the factory.uith our
o-uiIts,
nom when she vent io buy cotton bttiin6 to put inside
fror
oi'-"""iru sore of the plain material calleC "Factory"
anri pi1lo.''r slips could be inade, after bl-eaching
"ii"f'r";h";i;
out very Y/hite - al-so our underr;ear '
of
The cotton factory was of great help to the fanilies
It.
turned
.iashinaton as it furni"shed nuch-neeCed enployrlen!'
for nen's clotnlnE '
out gi[ghan, sheeting, jeans, broadclothyarns,
anc cottou battinz
ii;"Et Slanilets, cr.i"t-t,rtp, stocking
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ft *"" here that the first carpet for the St. George Temple was
rroven. The color was a light gray, striped vrith light b1ue, and
vras very pretty. A11 of the eotton used at the factory was
grovnr within a- mj-1e or so of it, and it vras girurgd and sirun in
l'Iashingt on.

Tn our living room we had carpeting lYoven by Sister Sandberg.
Our worn out clothes, sheets, etc. were dyed, some of them in
beautiful bright colorsr others in black or brorTn for contrast.
They vrere dyed. in large batches each time, in the 'rblack tub"
as ire caIleh it, the tub wash water was heated over an open fire.
As this brightly colored material utas hung on the 1ine, i'r; must
i tritfiant rainbovr. Later it lvas cut into strips,
have resemblea
s ewed. toghther, then rol1ed into huge ba11s, ready to be taken

to the

Ioom.

The carpet in the front room vras taken up at house cleaning
many
time, taken outside vrhere it was shaken vigourously by as
of ui as were available, at l-east one on each corner. ft vras to
then placed over the 1ine, or on the grals, to air, or may-be
be giien an extra beating. In ]he.meantime the room lYoul-d be
com!1ete1y cleaned from top to botton. After the floor had been
scrubbedr- fresh ne,,v stravr would be brought !y- 9a-a. {rom the stack
vrhere th6 grain had been threshed. Such-a ddlightful clean ordor.
I,ius t tell fou ab out the loose board by the south rvinilovr. o
matter'hovinuch mom had to do before it became dark, she tnrould
always let us take this board up and look f or treasures ' I'laybe
a foirg lost marble or a smaII piece from an o1d c1ock, a piece
of riibon, or it might be a top, or a top string. Anyway a
pteiant surprise usially awaited us, and each time lve woundered
hovr they got there.
After the fresh clearr stravr was Iai-d over the floor the
carpet
carpet would be carried in, carefully put dorrrn so as the
and
hamstretching
the
urouiA not disturb the straw. Then came
b;'
done
pIace.
vras
usually
This
mering as it was tacked into
back to-the-fieId
o* *E*, although if dad didnit have to hurry
and sisters could he1p,-and
h;; t-;;; rrerpeal The older brotherspart,.we
felt pretty special'
oi'r.," gie,r o1d enough to take
"r6f,
A11 through the years our mother vras noied for the deli-cious
many gallons of milE ttere put
butter she made. TvriLe daily theju-st
what it's name implies'
through the separator. This did
This 'rras turned by hand
miIk.
ihe
from
cream
ti.re
it seiarated
came rurtning out the
cream
as
the
watch
to
verv interesting
out
the
larger one.
milk
slcinmed
the
smailer spoui,
The cream was kept in clean tight containers, ususa'] 1y
coolest spot
bottles or large jarsl arrd vras plaeed in the
vrhen
she churned it,
sour
be
to
cream
tton"tiiea ihe
:ioJiirriu.
l,vasnr
to get it
icult
t
diff
it
tiine
'iut not sta1e, In summer
She sol:lequi-te
r,vj.nter
different'
rvas
time
io t.o" sour, but
previous
the
from
kept
iimes aaaea i tiny bit of buttermilk
for several
tJ trre sireet crearn, then set in a Y/arm place
time
each
perfect
butter
"[.i""i"g Another obstacle to having
flo""".
poured
into
vrhen
was to have the cream the right t6mperature
the huge churrr. If too cold it vias so slow in "separating" or
iurning into butter, the butter separating from the- buttermilk.
be too.
But lvoise than beine too cold v/as for the cream to
,rur. I.lother did eVeryting possible to have it just right '
I'T
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bottle, this placed inside a larger bucket, then carried to the
cool f'actory Spring, and Left wernight setting under.the cool
water faLling fr ora the tiny spount. Early the follovring morning
the churning-wou1d be done-beiore everything got too rvarm. Every
other day wis churning day, fresh svleet butter, delicious buttermilk - natural buttermilk with tiny, tiny, pieces of butter
floating in it. Honest, Irm noi alvrays thinking about something to eat, but lvhen mom caL'ledr "The butter has come," v/e|d
come; too, and have a fresh drink of the refreshing buttermilk,
maybe with a sliee of her bread, as onJ.y she could make, spread

butter.
After the butterrnilk had been drained from ihe churn, cool ,
cool vrater rdould be poured over the butter, and the churn turned
a few times to vrash the butter. The butter lvould then be taken
from the churn and salted. No color \ras necessary. Eecause of
our Jersey cov.rs, it vras a rich golden co1or. Other tromen sometimes askedl " H6vr much coloring do you use to get such- a beautifu1 yelJ-ovr?n And vrere alvrays astonished, almost unbelieving'

vrith the

nevr

told them, "Nol1e. "
Using her well vrorn paddle the butter lsould next be vlorked
to get out just the right amount of rvater. i,{other could te11
exactl-y when to quit lvorking, pressing out the moistrre. li olv
her
it ,,,roui d be neasrired in the vrooden one pound moJ-d , us ing
paddle to push the butter dolrn into each corner. The butter
was next pu.shed out of the mold on to the moistened wrapper.
Ehese pap6rs were made of a porchment like paper, stamped- v/ith
Utah'i and on the bottom 11b.
"l'lrs. erthirr Paxman, 't{ashington,
on
the
right. And the butter was
16
oz.
on the Left side, and
that af,lyone buying her
up
and
rounded
always so rve11 m61ded
extra
measure
an
butt6r ryas assured of
- sixteen ou::ces p1us.
For many years this butter vlas sold f or ZlQ -a po-und, when
anythe price l'ra! iaised to 3oQ a feu people grumbled' However ' liked
a3d
very
fortunaie,
get
butter-fe1t
hei
o"" i"cb, enough to
to be on the list of steady customers.
l,'lom ahYays said one of the hardest things she . had to do vias
of it vrere being
to te1l someoire she had no butter' when poundsahead
of the churnfor
formed on her table - but each one spoken
sone
of the
in
ing. It hurt her to see the looli of disbelief
as she
pounds
but'ber
of
they looked from her faee to the
"y6= "=
to explain.
tried
A short time ago one of my friendsr A'l lie, told me once
r"rhen she ',,'ras s ick s[e had aske tl her husbanc t o get a pound
Sister
at the store, but remi-nded hiin it had to bervas
of butter
r
left
butter
her
I'trone
of
eat
it.
t
rvouldni
Pa:rna:t s or she
home
arriving
poYnd.
After
another
bought
so
he
i" ifr" store,
taking
then
Ylraller,
orginal
the
he and Allieis mother r6moved
substituted. it'
tlr" "iji.pp"" from the last pound of mother t s,-But
A11ie said'
difference.
ifrirrL:.rrE-she vrouldntt knon'-the
butter"'
Paxman's
"Nothin! cloing. That is not Sister
As a wif e and mother she 1'ras by nature tender and af f ec tionate, although reserved. As a neighbor af,ld friend. she vras
a1r'rays obl-iging- and kind, ahvays truthful and s1'rnpathetic. Have

rvhen she
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to think hovi irnportant if is to feel the
your
nother carr bring.to you, especiall-y vrhen
only
comfoit that
It is not right at anyone elsels
si-ckness
comes?
as a child
your brotherrs, although they were
your
not
sisterts,
house, not
you-,
you
would still- feel the need to be home, and'
so kind to
your
m-om. Just her very presence seemed to hel-p as she 1a-id
with
her cool hand on your forehead, smoothed your bedr and fluffed
your pi11ow. fhen she always found tirne to read a story. Amazing
horv much yourd improve as you became lost in a favorite story,
and you wouLd te11 her, "I feel so much better v/hen you are here
reading to me. ri she took such wonderful- care of us alvlays '
through minor illnesses as weLl as more serious ones. llo one
great
in the family that didntt knov,r, understand, and feel her
just
the
Iove, her compassi.on, and her ability to alrvays know
right thing to do. She was alr^rays therer we could depend on
hei completely as she efficiently moved from one task to another,
neglecting no one.
When we were children there was much malaria i-n our communit;,'
because of the swamps of the Rio Virginr and up in the "green"
as we ca11ed the grassy pasture north west of our house, which
bred the rnosquito. I'{any in ltlashington suffered from th! s, as
our family did. Usually every other day vretd have a ahi11 and
then a fever, first be covered vrith blankets r then later feel
as if we were burning up. That weird feeling the fever gave,
felt as if l was being rolled along in a sea of murmering
sand, and my head pounding vrith each ro11. \{hat a relief to
have it pass, but horrifying to know it would return so soon.
And then not feel too perky on the clay in bet'/ieen.
l'{hen it came to help with our school work we had the best
help with reading, s-pe11ing '
two people imaginable - mother could Il/hen
she read any of these
geography.
arithmetic, history, arrd
alive,
seemed to' come
subjects t6 us they
?nq th?.-oeople and
-And
with
arithmetic long
she could help us
evefrts more rea1.
finished
in her school
had
grade
that
she
after we had passed the
paper.or
story a
special
of long ago. Tf we needed help with
give_us
information
the
rvhich ile [sua11y did - our father could
and vre eould
and'in such beairtiful language. He would ta1k,
ju"I
how comamazing
urrite the message dovm - on any subject express
plete his knolvl6dge lvas, a:rd the special v/ay-he eould
]rimself . The sane thing vras true if we had to eompose a poem'
that
rvhether on a serious subject or just a fun one. And d.ebates
j
ects
l"" }raa to compete in whei in grade school , aga! n on sub current
in
that were jusi plain nonsenser or some of the issues
for
arguments
vrith
corwincing
up
corce
always
he
6ou1devents
si-de, althougir T have ieen times when he strongly agreed
"itfr""one side of the problem, and he would say, "1 v'/ish you
vrith
fraa to be on the affiimative side of this, 1l'e could do pages
"'
But he could see the other side, too.
opponents
This reminds me of the debates he engaged. in with hisproud
how
and
lle
went,
all
offices.
rvhen corapeting for County
vrerE of him - Lis special, deep, and complete knowledge'
,r"
amazing ability
"t*tyi
hi"-k;;; wit, bringing hi.m quick responses;tohi-s
state his
clearly
a,d
vias
raised,
to-g"""p eictr proliem"that
Have you ever stopped

s

oluti- on.

with
His friends lvere numerous, he fetrt completely at g.ase
ilash5.ngton
in
t
ovrn-s
thi:
pEopf6
all
from
to
neet--all he chanced
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County, the rich, the poor, they all felt close to him' and that
whom
tfrev iraa somethine in common. So many nanes are remembered
greatr
respec't,
a
he
had
men
that
friends,
tre [ountea as his-speeial
vrould
,t a 1o.r" f or, and ,riro returned this same feelilg--tolim"
-TBis&op
and
laVerkln
1/i1son
of
l,,{orris
Bishop
fit"-io mention two eaii#d r""i of Santa Clara.- Because they were special to
St'
i1 4im'
itr".r ,"re special to all of us, along with many others
Ir'iany
tines
county'
in-our
tirwn
C;;i'";: lYashinston - all the
these ilen stayed in sr.rr home, at least long enough- to
"orE-oi
a neal or a visit , as I know he did in their' s ' I'{other
"frr" said she was happy to fix the meal s as long, as he was
aiwavs
it't""i, to keep the l-ive1y- conversation going - and he was there
at her side i-n all situations.
Sumner time always brought fruit c anning tine, hundreds of
quarts- of peachesr pe-ars, ap!1es, -apricots, tomatoes'- Especially
the back floor
dJ-r r"rerier the'peachei, tuts of them covering
Itm.sure
or bed of the wagoi, or maybe the "wlrite top Buggy"
'
-blunt.would
but the
;"d-h;a"-herpeE t6 make ihis worlt lighter,
but a
pealing'
with
the
hetped
many
knorv
I
fali on mon.
-etc'
on the
is Art and l{amie sittlng
pi;t"t; i1,ai fire"rs in iry minaparl
paring
knife peaches and a
leat of the buggf, "ach with a iinging..
9f
Art.often-said.maybe
p""i:.rrg, pittiiE,'s1icing, and
years
to try' rn-I-ater
sure
1lke
he
6ut
sing,
fi"-"""iiv-coutnit
rHe
sure was
about me is h;;aid;""fhe bestgothlig they-can say
and to tal.e herr . " But so
io'1et li1ami e to-practices,him.
"ooa
about
w6nderful
ilany things 'rere
in S arrta C1ara, a long day
After the peaches were bought
-I
the peaches vfere usually
thlnk
go
them.
for
te:.ne reouired io
vrere there,.Bishop
vr'hen
one
time
;;;;I";;=i;o* aiir.6p i""i. tota my.father hewe
the peaches
r^rould
F;;i;--;n"-lust haa ioni, fear 1i-ngered until we trade
safely on
f;;-;". A"little nagging quite-sure they vrerel,ere
1y kicding '
rea'l
,i.v home, altrror!f, I"rrrs
""" so I hoPed.
or
to Berry
0ther times trips were made to Hurricane and also
of peaeh
ro'ws
plsrted
tl^ro
sp"i"i=-'io oltui" pJicnes." later dad
to the
west
house
#;;;"i" our 1ot, long rows running from the

grateful"ro* ,urs to hive the peaches there, to be
"i,"""f;--as thef ripened, and put into the bottles'
pi;k;d
of the
lllother alvrays rrorked 1n the different auxi-liaries
the
to
!osichurcir-. As she t,rten =aia any.time she felt unequal
from
alulays
eneouragement
hoid,
to
asked
tion she had been
-came
ability
in th6 faith he had in herfaith vras to
iuiii""i he never rarierea
to do' And this
a;-Ih;'manythings she rvas called
class leader or teacher'
wonderfu'l
a
*"s
,i=-irlaeedl srr"
now

oi arrv office.to vrhich she rvas ca11ed to
"u"it
;il;;"ii;;-p"isia"n{' ages,
and accepted all challenges'
;;;--ah;-;;joyed all

OftenshewasaGleanerLeaderinthel'1'1'A',aposiiion
winter in addition to the regularfor many yJ""-. onel'Ianners"'
After the book vras finished
i;;";;; iir"l.'=tiaialicooa
Dractice. The dinner
into
the lessons
ttEi'd"li.i"a"to pr.rt ar1some
fluffy ro11s *
specialiti'es-'
her
of
mom lrepared lncluded
-1ike
which had been brotrnecl
i- i'or r.rrricir si'r"-t aa-ivon-"".roun I chi-cken
then pyt- . - separatol,.
""rf
tir"rr-"o""""d vrith cream directly from the
delightful
perfect.
0ther
ir.-tfr"-o.r"" to eently-Jimmer uniif iust
she held
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things, al-so, probably salad, and sorne of her delicious pies.
t/hen they vrere ready to eat one girl laughingly exclaimedr "Let's
don't vroiry about our nanners, letrs just enjoy this v'ronderful
dinner." I suppose she felt it lvas impossible to do both. It
is realIy amazing hovr frequently some of these girls - novl gr o'.(,.'n
women - lvi11 speak in endearing terms of mom, then end up remeilbering her delicious chicken, and recalling the details of it's
preparation.

'tthen grandpa and grandma moved from the westover-Farm,
vrtrich was up on the Virgin River, and belonged to their son
Charles and-his family,-they bought a house and a large 1ot in
the nort east part of lilashington. A tiny cold spring bubbled
from the ground close to the entrance gate south east of the
house. Nearby was the Spring Houser a sma1I one room building
through vrhich- ran this cold stream of vrater in a rocked ditch.
This Aitch was wj-de enough to make it possible to set pans of
milk on itrs f1oor, a:rd allovring lhe wat'eil tb spread out ultil
in the Spring
it was very sha11o',v. A11 perishables vrere kept
placed
vrere
in the cupvrater
they
the
House, if irot dlrectly in
e=rvas
tightr.kept
rea11y
The
building
board setting close by.
either
to
vrhen
necessary
only
opened
tremely c1eai, and the door
get sornething or to put sonething in.

a fun time it lvas to go visit 'tith grandpa and grandma.
"lhat everyting about the house and 'rards, and- of course '
Itie thought
grandpa-and grai-rdma-vrere extra special. The, hamrnock st'ring beilveen* t'wo trEes, artd partly over the irrigation ditch, -sometimes
fu11 of waterr the house lvith it's upstai.rs, and two fireplaces
where huge 1o[s burned in the rlinter ti.me , the- s our -cherry trees ,
covered i/ith [right red cherries, the beautiful hLack vralnut trees
vrhich yielded a 6rop of over-sized walnuts. l'lhat fun to sit in
the ba;k yard and ciack these nuts, usual-1y between tvlo stones,
for our haruner. The
a large siati onary one, and a srnaller one
1ilanted
to cal 1 the :iren
she
vrhen
grandma
rarg
uhichb611
rlinnei
into di-nner. llhat-fun rve could ring itf
exciting rrere the dalrs '+rhen tlrey came to
Equally
- happy and
our horise. Grandpa had a 1ittle one horse, tno vrheeled bugglr '
thinl< lvas bl_ue; how thrilled we all l,yere when v/e s a1T then coraing
aiou"a the corner, and holv vre all raced to try to be the first
one to greet then' A special visit lvas vrhen they vrould stay all
sumner ne moved our beds out to the vrest of the
nieht. In the
,;ias
cooler there, a delightful breeze usually came
hoise as it
from the north west do',tn across the green. I can sti1l see grand,ili as sfre v/alked along this side of the house, and hear her laughingly say, "'Ie11 , the fan has started. "
Uhen grandma i,'lestovel,vas in her eighties she arrd ^g13ndna
of thems elves '
stiII*living in tireir olm home , a]"}d taking care
lYas
she
"^iere
.oreparing
This- co11pletely 6ha:eged v,rhen late one afternoon
mell , a.n"d as she rvalked across the kitchen f loor stepped
if.ru
round sticli, probably a broorrr harrdle , r,vhich rol1ed nith her,
on a""uning
her to 16s6 f,er bllance and fa1l to the floor. Her hip
hung bet'ireen
"""J:-ng
t;as
shittered, she never r,va1ked. again. For lveeks she
to sit in her
life and death. Ho'.rever ' she did recover enough
frorn side to
hitch
which
she
could
rvooden
rocker
cf.air, an oLd
stayed so
i-Ier
go
mind
another,
one
roor0
to
fron
side. and thus
stori.es
such
interesting
relate
stre
coul4
;i;# "ra "cii"E,-:';it'ri-"-r,ideniiyine glas s e ou1 d read- s oi":e' a1s fron
o
I'
[Jr*i,"={-riii
other
or
classes
,,l,r'iti ietiers. ortln-sunEav-3"nE"i and 'kinary
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aroups rrouLd come up to hear her relate stories from her past,
Esp"iiatty were int6rested in the transfiguration of Brigham
Young.

l{ost of the time after her accident they lived uith us,
althoueh they did live with Aunt t'{isha in St. George some of
the time. One vrinter Aunt Harriet rented a house in St. George
so she could care for thern. Sometimes Aunt Harriet stayed vrith
us so she could help'mother. I remember one lvinter there vrere
eighteen of us. Now that seems 1j.ke a Large number for one
day, one meal.
Grandpa died the wj-nter they rvere in St, George living vri-th
Aunt Harriet. Grandma passed a,lay several years later in our
home, both past ninety. They are buried in the St. George
cemetary.

Our mother had a genuine interest in the needs and problems
of other peopler and gave a generous measure of herself as she
reached out to touch the hearts of peopler not only those to
whom the spiritual life vras meani.ngful, vrho treasured it as she
did, but to all who $/ere reaching and calling for he1p.

in our r,lard had lost her oldest s on i-n a sudden
and serious i11ness, kept repeating she had nothing to live for'
l,{other with her great love and understanding rvas- able to--comfort
her and help to 6ring her peace. This womart 1You1d. say, "f feel
so good, so at peace nhen.I can tal-k to you".
Her coropassion made her a lvonderfuL nurse in any field.
She not only tended to emotional and.spiritual problems,, but
io*"iirne= she vras called into homes to give help in a physical
y/av as nurse. very often in those days vJhen a hospital vrith it's
came to the rescue,
er icient care was impossible to have, nothervrhen
a mernber of
heLpl-ess
so
felt
a
home
in
ai times a mother
to
aid in
someone
rvould-need
she
and
t'tas
siclt,
frer family
of one 1itt1e
can
think
I
instructions.
carrvine 6ut the doctorts
constant
have
she
had
to
that
so
i1I
siir"*ltE tras extremeli'i11this
in
and
nights
days
spent
nany
Ivrent:,r-four hour care-. I{om
girl ..
The
Little
infection.
f',o*e irl,""" the child had a frightfuf
a mother
is
and
now
care,
did r"cover after ma"ny vreeks of intensive
One u'ornan

children.
Have you ever thought about the many sounds I're hear? Day
time, nighi time? The lonesome distant sound of a rooster
or even more Ione1y- "'rhen c-oming.
ciorii"g-E"ri-y in the morning,
--r'/ater
running, iYcl a.happy, bubbling,'
;;-;-i;", q.riet r.rt"rnoon?
inournful
comforting sound, tiny birds chirpingr.the distant night
- the
iroirf of icoyotei Bui there ';ras the-midc11e of the
dreid.ea to hea-r', expecially in the niddle of the night sound
're
if-,J Jo..na of hor=" gal"ioping up the irill , a,,,d-o'rer tlestreet
" of our hous e . lle allrays . knel'/ It "/as Drrnglng
to stop in front
bad
neus, either of serious il]ness I or a death' s
a riclei i'rith
a"- if're honse came to i stop at our front gaie vle d hear a- mant

rvith

gr ol'm

you.so.bad1y"'
voi"e c"ifingr "sister Fa,:ftalr-.needs be-a-death
in-soneoners
mIEIt
or
fi
mother,
a
u"yl" " sict"6nifO,
-i"
a
helper,
probailv
tirii cise mother'andget the necessary thlng.'Eo
ililiiy;
Y9Y19 c3.I-o"ray
to
Building
the Ralief Socieiy
-"ttril
area'
'ras-befoie ::oriunries i'Iere in this
;ii; -;;;;;; oi{;.
n;Ii;i'sociijtv sisters made all the
po""r-iriI;h;
so as soon o=
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necessary preparations. In the case of a manrs death these rites
were periorned by members of the kiesthood. Arrangements were
then made for two people to come into the horne to watch over the
person. I think this was cal1ed "the !'{ake".

In addition to the compassionate service vrhich was rendered
while our mother rvas kesident of the Relief Society, the regular
Relief Society meetings, these are some of the other. thd-ngs accomplished. ine nelief Society hal1 $/as renovated, including
a partition, nevr ceiling' new cement steps ln/ere built at all
Eighteen
thiee doors, and the outside of the building was stuccold.
a
v/ater
purchased.
Also
were
hymn books, and a sewing machine
system and frontage vlere paid for'
r'rlhether a ma.I1 or a woman the colthing nust all be madetrousers, dresses, sl-ips, all the Temple clothing, including the
shoes. Several women would be caI1ed to he1p, those vrho were
noted: for their beautiful and efficient sewilg. Some of those
which were
I can remember mother working with on these projects,
give--service,
prompted by 1ove, gratitude, anq a keen desire to
ivere-t,latllha Andieils (Aunt Ti11), lydia Stephens, and l,{artha
fanner. (Rokahts mother)
They would go to the Relief Society Room where. they had at
least tub s e,,ving-machines and a large table for cutting out.
ihe n"1ief SociEty kept some rnaterial on harrd for these energencies,
robes and shoes r !osat least some fine linen that vras used for and
sIips.
sibly a softer lvoven material for dresses
of the Relief
f remember a time vrhile mother vras kesidentshovr
her a bolt
home
to
her
to
carrre
man
an
Italian
vrhen
Soclety
-xqirisite,
the Relief
buy
for
did
which
she
linen,
woven
finely
ot
-one
vras
on
my
m-ind
thj-s
impresses
that
thing
Socie{y. T suppose
Ronald
boys,
baby
our
tvrin
savr
when
he
becaus6 of hii-reaction
and Donald. He ulas so excited and amazed as he exclaimed in his
ancl r"'e never see a
broken English, "my wj.fe seven times a baby
boy! "

with our mother's deep-religious belie s she had a
her life'
trigh c ourlge vrhich was expressed in every.aspect. ofv/alked
home
she
aS
Soileone onEe askecl her if she vrasnrt afraid
thought
the
that
replied
aiter tatcing care of the dead, and she
being
never cross6a her mind. Only once did she ever remembermornilg
tire
early^in
iriehtened. She vras returnlng horoe reaIl]r
orrer- 01i11 '
iliTi vury Oart. About one block east of tle bridge
close to.the roadi
i"""f. .ir"" thought she could see a man standing
f-r"a-ine figure'moved or started vralking she v/ould.have. thought
Eut she knei'/ she had io.go on, althougl her heart
"oirri"e;i"i+.
,rias poinei"g and her f eet were reluctant to ca-rry -her f_orward.
The 61oser Ehe came the more etr'azed and frightened she becalle
the
1""""= . the f igure rvas sti1I stand-ing, s o quietly, !'iithout
to
n-ert
She rvas right
;ii;hi;=i moveilent, conpletely immobi.l-e.
at the side of the blidge'
ii before she could see-it ',tai a post was
especially thankful
she
tlrne
one
vras
this
u""ai""" to salr
safetY.
to reach home and
After Alice arld I,ou trere married they lived i-n Gold Stril<e
or EuI1 Va] 1ey f or a f evr ]/ears. Other places lYere Modena'ard
Enterprise. Eaeh summer a delightful trip vrould be planned to
vlsit them. Our wagon vtoulc be Loadecl vrith hugh ripened ''YaterAlong
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melons, musk melons, grapes, tomatoes, and peaches to be enjoyed
b:r all. I vras alvrays so happy I could go - iula, Lynn anC I.
colden stay home to help nilk the cov;s and do the other neces*
sary chores. I alvrays felt a 1itt1e sad that he couldnrt accompary us on these trips.
l,{om and dad rrere extra busy for da}rs getting ready to go.
Fruit and vegetable to be picked, packed, arLd pLaced carefully
in the wagon. "Grub Boxes" to be fi.11ed, Cooking utinsels,
tovrels, dish towels, bedding, all the thi-ng necessary for a
camping trip, as this is vrhat it was, at least to the younger
members this vras part of the fun and exciternent. 0f course, the
tvro horses had to eat, too - so hay for them.
Usually we left home in the afternoon, thus making- it possible
for father io help v'rith the chores that morning, and other last
minute preparations. 0n the Bu1L Va11ey trip we went as far as
Santa
the lndian Farm, just the other sid.e of it, close to the
parents
our
blankets
safe
i-n
our
and
Liing
snug
r
Clara Creek.
close by, it vras so exciting to Listen to the night sounds..
by,
Quite llige to us vias the Santa Clara Creet{ running close
the
clov;'o
distance
short
From
a
roclrs.
iumbli-ng 6ver the huge
playing
and
calling
Indian
children
of
stream irere the sounds
around- their
to each other, older fndians laughing a-nd ta-11eing
had a1','Iays
fndians
about
stories
f
think
f ires. I,il(e a11 ehildren
parents
that Inby
our
been
assured
Ve
had
been our favorites.
some
of
those
but
I
think
peaceful
and
friendl;r,
dians v.rere nolY
a bit
adding
minds,
in
our
stories of early days sti11- li.ngered
of
adventure.
to our excitement and sense new
morning lve'd be on our. way, . leaving the
Early the fo}l-owing-hort1y,
and going al-rnost vrest. To say
Santa Clara Creek verl/
it was a road '//e f o11'o1^/ed is alnost stretching it. There rvere
vrason rvheeL tracks sometines. At other times vre followed a
crEek bed, very 1itt1e water, but no shortage of huge.boulders'
Father caiefuliy guided the horses and wagon through this- area,
br.unping from one 1arge rock to arrother . I can aLs o renei[ber
goi"g [p artd dovnr siEep hi11s, making.it necessary rvhen going
of the
6ot*"=or" extra steep grades for dad to ge! out in -I{o"}alJLn
and
did
reins
the
mom
held
as
back,
team to hold the:n
vtoulC
grad-es
0n
these
po're"
keep
thern-steady.
to
frer
-they.the hill take
waLk
dol'rn
us
tragon,
have
the
l,ula . I-,vnn and ne fronr
tra[on-agai-n. B*t it rvas rrorth it ' to
,"a it ihe bottorn into the,,vittr
Alice and her farnily.
ni"e a delightful reunion

Right by the side of Alicers house a tin;r ereelt-rart' - Each
rnorning"we t d see o'1 d niners - old? - I suppose they looked o1d
thern' looi;
io us Ee"*rrse they had long lvhi-shers and hair, making.
creek
on
the
be
of
them
','rould
so unfrerpt. Any'riy t'r;o or'-three
prett;r-e:<sounded
this
go1b. Lula and I thought
panning
-"i-ti"e"-ior
f inE real goltl. S o Alice f ound a -pan f or- each of us '
; a- Taf.e s ome of t[e ',vater arrd sand frora the creek, shaire the
I think the go1d.i'ras su'pposed
""
to slde.
lan vigorousl-y from side
...rater
could be drained
io =in[ 1o ttre lotioml .tfren the get rich'
-and sand r've
did find tinlr
9ut
off . l{eedless to say".re didnt t
-v-re thought
did'
grains of gold, at least

"ve
"prrtfi"g
-neiervoir ti1at evening'- Another
AfterourvisitwithAlicgandherfar:ti11'vle.lrentonup
ci-eJi-reiir.,ine-ihi;-aiitir^iprise
tire
rvhite
fun place to canp ,ri+; ;ii;";rfii""aii,"li,i-r:earitiiu:- shapEd
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rock formations. Such fun to clirnb on. Ii vras here that I tasted
my first trout. Father got some from one of the fisherman there'
Ti-re meat rvas deep orange r we ihought rather tasted like salmon.
The next morning we left early to go over to Pinto, i,loiherts
birth p1ace, and lvhere sone of her relatives sti11 Ii'red, Holr
vre enjoyecl Uncle Charlie Kne11 and his ','rif e Aunt Hilda i Herberi
and Phoi:be l(ne11 ; Ne11ie and Joe Eldredge and their children,
Ne11ie lvas Uncle Charlie and his first wife, Aunt l,laria's oldest
daughter, One time l,vhen. Iiellie was r:ecuperating from an operation
she-stayed l.rith us, and mother took care of her - it was dur ing
this tirae that Nelliets husbald Joe painted lovely pictures on
transoms in the front bedroom. One of then is sti11 there - 19?9.
'
A1ice and Lou also lived in i,lod ena for several years where
Lou l',rorke d in the general store. Surnner time when l're nade our
vearly trip to visit them the same preparations and excitrnent
ivould- be part of the fun. on these trips vteld go as far as Da.$eron
Va11ey tha ffust afternoon, then an early start the foIl-ot'ring
s
mornii:g, 0n the return j ourney we a1',7ays -canped at. Chadburnrdad
Ranch.- Chadts Ra.nch, rilht on-the Santa Clara Creek' Sere
lvoul_d sometimes rent- a roorn f or mother, arrd lye others viould spend
orir last night of the trip beside the creekr -vhlch as-usual seemed
a tittte ny"sterious as it-ro11ed by in the night. Itrs a bit
d j-ff icuit io realize that ihe tirrre required a day and a half , nov/
it can be acconpllshed in about an hour and a lna'tf .
Another anaz ing thing reroembered about shorter-tlipsr- like
required for them.
to St. George, rvas [he time and preparation
get
large sand stones t
fairly
have
us
lvould
In the vrint6r'time morir
place
to heat. !/hen
i-n
the
fireplace
or brichs. lihich she vrould
l'.Irap
these heated
lrould
she
all other- ilreparations !,rere completed pui
o+, them.
feet
vIe
could
stones, put :-n the buggy where
-our
our
off
in
quilts,
l'rere
and
ii'e then 6overed up lvid[''vhite-top
buggy. As ue jogled up ihe black rldge on the other side of
often reaark as he pointed to the
l,tidEieton our iaiier
"rould
iact friff belorl us "Soneclay a tur:nel l'ri11 be built rlght thlough
over the top of
that hi1.1 i, and it ttonrt be necessary to drivespot
he had -pointed
this o.r". The tutrne 1 ',vas completed in ihe
has^been
cut
to many years earlier, and roore recently a huge enough
f or the
nade tirr"ough the hill s outh of the iurmel , lvi-de
four lanes of the freettaY.
l1o iratter ho'x long it took to go to St. George and.reiurn,
our parents a1r'rays had"tine to stop-and 'riait uhile ''.le pickeda
sorne'of the beauiiful Lavender daisies, huge da.isies about
foot high, and the black hill viould be covered vrith them each
Page

spri ng.

During llor1d liar I, right after liaven and Eva uere rnarriedr
liaven left-for the arroy, and lvas almost imnediately p,t in with
the froni; '
a I':le'.'r Yorh corapany tlrat-'tras being sent to France, totine
lrhen
the
to
cane,
lioi.r iie-a11 looired" f orward to his-leiters
the
of
ne';rs
happy
ihe
cane
ir""lr"-"J"t 'oy tiit1t no vorcl. Then
so,uare
the city-'ourned ' ''here a
.\rnistice, tle lvhole to"'m ','Ieni to3i11"
as he was in
r'ras
ilg;-b;; i1"" trt" nade, "Kaiser
States '
thousands of tovrYls a.nd cities aeross ihe rrhole United
If
our f ather sal/ to trother
'"
I'
'
As vre '.rere ':ralEing f'ro*" i hea:rd
ilore
ok'
be
af i"
="""only iiaven is alright no1?, lYe carr be
'i11
iii"[ t;I"i"a;, ;l-ii no vord, tlren cai're the dav lrhen four letters'
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amived all at once. In these he told of being vrounded, had been
us he vras gethit in the hip vrith a machine gun r but had assured
rnas
delivered wlrich
a
ting along fine. A few weeks later telegram
you
has
been
officially
that it
read, "Deeply regret to inforra
repoited thai hivate Charles Ii. Pa::inan lYas severely l7ounded in
action ab out li ov erirb er 2" . Hol'r grateful vre a1] lvere his letters
had arrived ahead of the telegran.
D.r ing i'lorld lilar I our father had been on the draft boarcl'
a.nd I rm sure at times he had to roake di.ff ieult and s ornetir,res unpopular deci-sions. One family rea11y lvas up-set v/hen the board
decided the son could not be exempt, and each mernber refused to
speak to our dad, rea1Iy vrere e:lceptionally cool toward -the lvhole
f a-Bri1y. Especiaily r,vas- this true of an older brother of the drafted
xoan, r/ihen dad rnet him and spoke in his usual vlarm and hearty

this raan lvould s ourly turn his head ' and not ansvrer . But
to be nei-ghborlv artd
thi; did not phase dad - he just continued
cordial. S omervhere in memory is the recoLlecti-on of walking in
the darlr aTone a farniliar street, past houses lighted for the
evening - vre1l knor.rn people inside, holding mlr dadts hand, - sometimes iinding it necessary to run a fev/ steps to keep up rvith
his quick Ioilg stride. A- nan approaching from the opposite direc*
tion, and in ttre darkness saying, "Good evening. " 0"uic1t1y came
uhen I said,
dadra friendly, "Good evening." .qnd horr he ehuckled
'had
spoken
he
ivhen
he
realized
"It11 bet he ivis uncomfortable
to you. "
As soon as the Armistice ';ras signed a conplete change came
to.be friendl-)r
over this entj.re fanily, as they lrent out of their rrayparticular
of
thls
io all of us. Hovr vreli'f remember the mother
man grabbi.ng mom and saying, "Coire on, l{innie. Sit on my }ap: "sons-in the service had got soneone to take
all Ene lvom6n lvho hadjalopy,
and they had ridden ar ound iol'r:r, flags
them in an o1d f'ord
,.'iavi.ng, horns honhing and-all singing arrd l-aughitig.
Anyone trho is priviledged to be a graldparent kno',?s ho'll r'tonder'fu1 ar:d- beautiful all grandehildren are. Our larents 1'Iere no
special. Thei/ all loved to cone
different - each child-was eztra
fun
to grandpa axd grardma Pa,xiflan r s place' could. find so many
rvith.their
they
rvere
married
and
l{ami"e
[fter
Art
do,
ti
thiilgs
iirsT rittre gir1, I,Ielba, r,vere'1 iving in st, George'- At this watime I,Ie l'r:a vraE several years o1d, o1d enough to climb in the one
gon and hide under a quilt in the back of grandpar s lvagon. on
to hide,
Ef tt","i" vlsits to St.- George. i'ielba' upon deciding
thinkbr,eathe,
to
ing
dar
hardly
to-ilove,
Laia so sti1l not dar ing
As
jguncea
bumps'
the
over
as
they
ing she tror;lC te discovEred
ago
A
fe.,,
nonths
lleLba'
bounced
so6n as the ','ragon stopped, out
ryhen lrlelba canE to s"6-r"'she noarted' ",'i[at have they done to
rn:/ iiont s ]iead?" I.laybe a f eeling e all share , as we look over
tle beautiful fanililr hiI1s'
As ihe )'ears specl by our dad and rrox) '"'Iere buslr and !"p!:'i
each of u.s feel
but they ioui-rO tire time anO-r.16re
latience to nalethis
ryas ref iected
deCicated iriiori#t-*.0 lorred. They
i"'tfreir lives as parentsl as friends to everyone and as Church

vray,

-',T

leaders.

This picture is sii11 fresh in^ny nind
the
up
iralkinl
ana-quic[-=t"p
'.]','iii"'.iri:--r
"oii-""
"ro',, {r]i-=t;* +o tiii-I-Lapui'ai-[e cEre-bac]r
io*I'oi'.",;iiiii" ir"r.l6r,'iri5--.1,"1-ei"""ri iir.

r';ith his
father 't?a1lr
and
Church
froi'r a call to ihe
rhj-s iras a13ost
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-26the last Sunday he was to attend Church in his loved !{ard. Several.
days later this roan passed avtay, i;iarch 13, 1925, Father,' who
oiher things
'lai Bishop of the i'lard spoke in the funeral. Anong
in
order
to be prewas
each
li..re
for
to
he told how inportant it
will
lvho
be nezt,
rYe
knovi
never
pared r,rhen the call carae because
be
rne
.
and unknolrj-ngly added, " It could
Tt nasntt too long after this l'rhen the terribLe pain in his
side re-occured, as it had been doing for several years. This
I was goi.ng to school in St'
tir.ne nothing seemed to re1eave it.
George, ard-ca'ne home Thursday evening and I told mon I vras going
to s{ay vrith her. I have a very treasured rlemory of this evening,
although touching. I heard my dad teLl mora he vrould like to see
me. W[en ] vrent- in to his bed he hugged me, and told rae softly
hovr rnuch he loved ne. The follovring morning Franl( Staheli ca-me
to tahe hira ard rnother to the hospital. As vie vralked him out
to the car, he vhispered, "Good-by, dear homer" as he looked
around this speciaL ar:d dear place.
Someone 1/'ient to get Gol-den vrho vtas vlorlcing on the road up
by the Belviern Ridge as or.rr father expressed a desire to see hj-m.
Tirat nlght lre tali(ed J.ong , remen:bering things past , and - hoping
norning, Satdesoera{el'r that all ':rouId be vre11. The f o11o';ring
rs
arrd
f irst. it
to
Alice
veni
over
aL]
urdi.y, l'erLYr 28, rre
r
?I
,/Ie11.
hosp;1a1
to
the
were
caI1ed
Then
seem6d all would be
','re
t
trent i-nto
3ef
he
ore
v;orsened.
r,;hen father s conclition had rea'l1y
knovr
that-rny
i:nother,
our
sai.d
to
the operating roorn he had
"I
Redeerner 1ives, arid f hope he lvi11 take me by the hand-" Then
he also told h6r to te11 us all to Ij-ve so that rve could go vhere
.

he rvas going.

lrere all standing on the porch on the l'rest side of the
hospital-, came
hospital, r,vhen i:iary Y/hitehurstr the nurs e at the
I'
gone-.
1.shal1 .?lYays
to the door, anri softllr told us, "He is
remeraber ihe look on I[. I'lcGregorrs face as'1 he sat so sti11 in
the roon ','.rith dad \'/hen 1re alL lveni in - he ooked so dazed and
grieved, mailoe stunned'
I{ow our hearts all aehed for our Cear nother - vre felt and
knevr her great 1oss, and the despair she fe1t, a! w9+1 as the
feeling oE hopelessness 'ite each shared. ,'{o','r could life go on
ly'e

viithout

hirn?

ers of young boys as ''re1l- as nen c a-Ile and uanted
cane , and
to do sonething f or this nan so loved b7 al-l.
.
-l':ondalr
of
hunclreds
so
did
arrived
service
ai {f-r"-iro"r of'his funeral
pain
that
the
great
and
surprise
Deo-o1e. It had been i'rith mucir
our
tor''rr,
in
been
recei'recl
had
ire'*s-of ihe death of our father
ind- u,*" ounding ones. Verlr fe',i of the older 'esidents in the
Unceasiirg lab o'c
bu.t i:ne'I hin, and nourne4 his passinS.
Conntn
"i"u""-"o";-He
tras a man of !n;i haa'chief charaeteristics.
i"a
honest ' ''-Ie had
and
t"iiig"""", strictl;i uprigirt, eonpassionaie
,oeen Entruited uith" inpor{ant offices in eivic and religiou.s
inviria'ol-y rirrea the-,-rrith honor ancl 'r;ith such as
"ii-ii"I,-r"a
scrupulous care as to "]riir the confidence of all' fhey feIt
Iunerous

nt-irab

l-oss to a11y cominunity'.for it
if his death rras an irretrievable na.n
So aci;iv-e, so ind-ustrious,
r,rhere one finds a
i=
hire - and to
""""-i"Aeed
nan, r.rorth;r characteristics . - A11 'rrho knet'r
ceath'
u-'nei.'pected
a-ni
suaaen
"itlr-ii:-ena. Our ttis
it.ot, "o
r',i.r-*i to roire-trG---";iln;a
caz's
street i';as lined uithgll:xnasiun'
"d,Ii;"iii-'ti"r.-f6is-oi-a
in both direci;ions, ;"-;;;j;;"""-'ut-ir1u'site ot the ne';"
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the buiLding for vihich he had vrorked so unceasingly to get for
the young people of the 'tor''m.
The services t/ere so lil<e hi.m. 1, too, renember the things
Eva mentioned in her hlstory of his lifer the tributes r.the song
'l,rhi-ch l'ras sung by a inenrs quartet, with Eldon larson as so1oisj.,
singing the song i,rhich expressed his last worCs, I'T l{nol'r fhat
i.i;r Redeerner Li-ves. "

life did go on, although at times tas so difficult for our
mother. Hovrever, in or.r home a feeling of peace seemed to abide.
I think of times vrhen after going to other places, rve felt pushed
to get horne, to our special sartctuary, as it seemed a place of
safety. A great feeling of peace ivas there.
Our mother stil1 trent on vrith her great lvork of helpi.ng
others and of being our refuge and guiCe. The great depression
arrived., many lvere in need. Yictor lverson told nne he can sti1l
s ee our mother as she vralked do'irn tor.n when the huge load of lTheat
and other staples arrived, and hor.r fairly and justly she savr that..
this was distiibuted to those in need, She never Ujaivered in her
desire to be just ancl fair.
In about 1935 or 7936 non vteni to California to stay rvith
Alice and T,ou and their far,rily in E1 Segundo, ief ore 1-ong I-,ynn
joined her. For a time they all 1ilred in a large hone, sharing
ihe e::penses. Then norn asrd lynn deciCed to reni a not-lse for the
tlro of ther,r , r.ihich rvas in the s arae t o"nr .
I'ihiLe she ',ras living i.n E1 S egundo she r,vas a3ke.& again to
serve as Relief Society kesident in their I'.Iard. Vhen she told
thern she didntt d.rive, and 1,rou1d thus be so difficuLt for her
to do since the ';/ard vras rea11y scattered over a large area' several of the nenbers vrillingly offered to take her to all the
places ','rhenever the neecl airived. So she a.ccepted this call again,
ind perf orneC so ',2e1'1 in this importa-nt off ice, f t i'ras not ne','r
served her
to her; jra.ny, nat1. years of compassionate service had
Relief
Socieiy,
just
offices
in
so
many
in
served
Li
sfre-nla
',re11 ,
Church.
of
the
/'uxiliaries
ihe
as
in
all
as ire11
Soneti.ile after L}'nn and Irene liiere maried, nom carne back
to Utah, vthere she haC drearcs of builcting a sna11 nel'r. horne, close
encugh to the T eripl-e io a11olr her to irork there as often as she
her things
coulE. Sll'e frequ6ntly said ',vouId be so ni-ce to have a1lllegas
Las
t+lS
pl"aLe.
She
sometimes-spent
together; in one
-,'lashington
-i1r
vrith vince artd ne,
uiiTir -attie and :eit, sonetines in
t
i;o us e s onething ,
wanted
she
It s u'nderstandable that of ten 'rrhen
it
',';as 1J0 rniles al'ra-y'
and upon searching for ii 'riould discover
ah';a;.'s said
qu-ilting,
he1pin3.
Sire tci,pt busy - sE';ring,
-Yince
hi
s
o'rm
raother, as
each oi her ions-in-liir f e1t as if she ','ras
'ras
to
have her in
so happy
she vas a friend to each, and each
his hone.
l.Ty husba:rd aI'r;ays sai d t;irat a pleasure it r,as to take tro--Lher
an1.*heie, saicl she n6ver as1ed, "llhere are _we Coi+q:" ^Just slippe.
"Do T neecl a coai?" She aii"tays
hei ajron over her head, askinS,
r/ince
yiih
beeause he ne.rer came bacjl
places
go
to
Sf-re
liked
s":_O
nev;
route horne ' often iie
a
f
ound
ueit,
al',-rays
he
the sane 'r;ay
she thorou;ri;'' e4joyed,
t'rhich
!e::o6raiic"P'a11ies,
tooli her to"the
people l;ner" her and ]ade
nan;;.-i the
#;,1;"';rrii;,-ileci[s'J-io
I
. ,:e'rr6u.f d hear thein salr " Arthur s
he::, f eel so y/eLcoi- e ,*,f
"'p"ti"f

